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New Vhk. March 31 On board
the Ward L:iie steamer Orizaba, which
arrived thi m rning from Mexico and
Havana with Carlos D. Scott, who
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rffaflD&
Makes life misery to thotu&nda of
people. It m&nifesU iUelX in mxny
different ways, like goitre, welling,
running sores, boils, (alt rheum nd
pimples and other eruption. Scarce
ly a man is wholly free from it, in
some form. It clin tenacioulv until
the hut vestige of tcrofnlous poirap Is
cnulicated by Hood's SarsaparilU, the

One True Blood Purifier.
Thousands of Yoluntary tcstiraonjU
tell of suffering from scrofula, often
inherited and most tenacious , positive-l-y,

perfectly and permanently cured by

lJ(DJ
Sarsaparilla

Prepared only by C I. Hood A Co Lowell. Uxxx.
He sure to get Hood's and ooty Hood's.

liOOU S FllIS pills, sid xitUqo. ac

HARD FIOMTINO IN CRETE.

The Christians CaptMre a Vesl Ldea Wild
Amraunl Ion and Other 5'erea.

Loxno.v. March 30. A denjMitch to
the Central News from Athens says
that a ftroug foree of insurgents to
day attacked the Turkish troops at
Sp'nalonga. Crete. The troops trade
a de?erate defence of their position.
but could not withstand th deter- -

m;nel onslaught of the Christians and
were finally compelled to retreat.

There was heavy fighting through
out the engagement. The de Mitch
adds that a vessel l)ing in the harbor
of Spinalonga laden with ammunition
and other stores was captured by the
insurgents, who removed the captured
Unnlieji to tiUre out of reach of the

Turks
The Cane mrmnomlont of thm

Standard teleeranhs that the block
of Crt hv thm nowm la not n

forwrf vorlv it nnM - in thm
of war provislons are

lauded daily. Hitherto only half a
,imar i...ii MMr .huti V...4 . v4 c w v. a u i irvu I VOVi f
Unded their canro.. have ben rvn rrnrH

The despatch adds that there wn
heavy firing at 8uda to night, and it is
UppoHl that the Insurgent aterapted

. ..... m..to surprise me lore ihe attack was
probably repelled with the assistance
of the ahells and the u of the aearrh- -

lights of the warshios in the harbor..

Caxka. March 30. The insurgents
to-da-y attacked the town of Izxidin,
which caused the warshij to bombard
them. Later the plac) wa occupied
by a mixed detachment of internation- -

al troop.
The attack of the Turks ou the in-

surgent leaders who went to Coube,
near Iletimo, on Sunday to meet the
Russian Consul, who had been dele
gated to confer with them, has ciused
much indignation.

The Consul had inited them to
Coube, but ditl not meet them Sunday
because of the failure of the Turkish
officials to iuform him of their arrival.
as they had promised to do. Yester-
day the Consul, i cc m j allied by tweii
ty Ituss'n soldier, went to Coule,
hoping to see the imurent ch;efa.
The insurgents mistrusted liia tuol ve
alter thei" exK-nenc- - on Suud , a'il
froui the hills they fired ufon the
Russians, despite th fact that t're.
wen ca rying a flair (,t truce

Eventually the Consul, by sigi.all
ing. prrsual-- l a seoie of the insur-
gents to come to iarly, but among
those who deeiu'ed fn m their :

wr none of the .'eidi. The
corfereiice therrtore xiitunlly
fruitless.

The Conaul lo-in- d thoe with whom
he conferred utterly ignorant of the
meaning of nuinouiy, of wlrcU he
was desiroua of securing their accep
tauee. He eipliined the acheme of
the iowen to cive the Crvtaus self
government. The insurgents a id
that they would conder ihe-- matter.

In the fighting at Sp'ttalonM. in
East Crete, on Mrvh and 24. the
Turiilsb garrisoti loat heavily Btu
wrre cinuell-- l to take refuse o an
ialatitl.

Ttie insurgenti pmiu to the Uland
and continued Their attack. A French
ironclad Iia. gotia to SpiU.lo'ug. pr
rUlu.bly t relieve iu.- - Tu. vla

i:Hu t eif reii-l- y .riou
The Hntiah rnrh:p IU Iney ha

revctuiled tlie fort at Kluuiuo. after
! rhel'ing the insurgent who mere try
. nto untleriuine the Turkuh ptfi- -

was arrwtel by the authorities' uu the
charge of circulating "Cuba Libre

o-ta- ge tamp. Nothing was proved
against Tn t in. and after being fourteen
days in pr:on he wh put on board
the Orizaba aud allowed to depart.
Scott's father was a New Yorker, who
established an iron foundry in Havana
ami married there. Scott is, there
fore, an American citizen. He speak
little English.

Another passenger on the Orizaba
was Edward Nelson, aged is years, of
New York city. He left New York on
the last outward trip of the Orizaba,
with the intention of joining the Cu
ban army, b t he whs arrested while
trying to make hi way out of the city
of Havana to the insurgent head-
quarters and was sent back in custody
of the Spanish authorities. Consul
General Lee interfered n hi behalf.
aud he was released on condition that
he would leave Havana and return to
New York.

To Core Conttlpatloa Fortrrr.
ke Cisearets Candy Cathartic. 10c or 25c

If C. C. C fail to cure, drugcuts refund money.

BLIND HIS UVE. PUNCH MIS STOMACH.

Mr. f ltimmoii4 1'U a i'cuccful man how
to Protect Himself.

A gentleman of the newspaper fra
ternity," now connected with t .e
Globe Democrat, waa once sent to
Louisiana to investigate the ins aud
outs of the political differences which
finally resulted in the choice of Foster
for Governor, the discomfiture of Mc
Enery, and the bursting up of the

.WLou'smna lotterv. Auout me some
time "Jimuiie Carroll aud "Billy".... .1aieyers were about to nave a prire I

fight at the Olympic Club in New Or- -

iean8, Ane writer was teierapned,
- . .... ... I

after he was through with bis pollti- -
. . . . I

cal mission: "Cio and see the fighters;
visit their training quarters; stay and
report the fight." The writer knew
no more of the science of pugulhmi
than Mr. In trails is Droved to have I

O w

known. But he did make use of bis
I

0DDortun t es at Jimmie Mis.. There
was a long, lank, awkward, red head- -

ed, small-facet- l man with high, pointed
shoulders, whom Mr. Noel of the
f 1 r fH..U I A 1 .. If. T?l.uijuipiuvyiuuiuirwumi m i

Simmons, a trainer for JMnmie Carroll,
Mr. Fitzsimmons was jolMty itself,
Mr. Carroll was out for the time on

. I
itzsimtnons did

thehonois. He trotte out the pipes
and tobacco; he fished up somewhere
a bottle of something or other not
for prize fighters, but for others and
then he began to tell stories. Here is I

one of bis stories:
"The greatest joker that I ever saw

in the fighting business was Jem Mace.
He 8 a gr .t 'stringer. Once he got
me to box with eight men in his place
in Australia. He told me that if I

a a. a aa &

would KnocK tnem a'i out hed give
me a fine gold watch. I put them all
to sleep one after the other. While I
wai putting it on to the last one I was
wondering whether the watch was a
p't second or not. When I was

dressed Mace comes in and gives me
his blooming photograph. 1 asks h'u
for the watch, a'id he s., 'Think of
the reputation you're getting.' Impu-
tation was all I did get, too, and very
little of that.

Then he iMgan to discuss e

who cannot liht, but w'io ought to
protect Ihemsolves without uun play.
"Don't show me a ur," sad Mr. Fitz
simmotis. "Tiu afraid of "em."

"Hut how s ,t wreakling without
science or strength to protect hiuisel
without a gun t. as you ca'l it?
sked Mr. Ntn-1- .

"Easiest thin iu the world," re-

plied Mr. Fitzsitumoi's, "Keep cool;
don't have too much lip; don't spread
your arms, and dou't alxve all, make
a blu at tekiug off your coat. Watch
your.Lan; get closer and closer to hiiu
till ydu're about three feet apart; theu,
with your left hand, quick hh a t!th.
dah your hat in h face, and at the
same instant, w ith all your strength,
drive your right into the pit of his
stomach He will be a gouer, ami the
fight is your "

Mr. Fitsiiumous illustrated the
! iint bv da-hi- u lii can. intoi - - '

of the Prfsidelit of the ( Mv mpie CI lib.
aud at tlu s;ltlie !lir:it. . iU".ck IU
dt-t--d that it is miiM!th!e l.i il

ii. ! rirht iudex finger was p'obinc
Mr No-i-- . --.t 1 I hat all. The
Hf'at c!-- ar. With om. hand o

e the eiemy"f vl-i- on with your
h tT ; w hh the other give it :o him.

i St Lfiis tf lole Democrat,
(

The decision of the Supreme Court,
OI tne United btate last Week iu the !

case of a freight shipper against the
Trans Missouri Freiglrt Association at
is one of the most far reaching and, to
it might also be said, .destructive in
effect that has been rendered for
years. The court found that is five at
of them did and four 4id hot that
the freight association violated the

.. .:.. r (m I

pruvieiu.M ui.iue oneriuai enti-tru- st to
act of W30, because the association
was in restraint of trade. By the
terms of the decision the court found
that the act forbade any and all com- -
1J A.! . . ...uiuauous mat restraMd tr-Rr- le l ,t
whether such combinations benefited
the public or not! Contracts that re-

strain trade are forbidden by this anti-t-

rust act, aud cannot be fulfilled..
unaer tne preseni understanding

of the decision, railroads can make no It
agreement with each other as to
freight tanils; and the opinion is ex--

pressed that a war or rates is at hand,
We hope not, for in the long run the
Ghinninf nni.iiA i.u.,. r., K.,fw
when the railroads carry freight for,
less than cost fora time, wh'le the
owners of railway stocks ae the los-

ers of dividends to which they are
entitled tor the use of their money in
vested. Their incomes curtailed,
they expend less in the several com-

munis h in which they live, and thus
all suffer from a cut throat policy.
Besides, when rates are restored, the
money lost must be made up if possi-
ble, and the shipper is the one on
whom the burden falls. Railway
rotes should be reasonable of course,
and there should be lawful ways of
making them such wheu they are not,
but on the actual money invested
holders of railway stocks are as much
entitled to a steady and fa'rly remun
erative rate of interest as holders of

I.m m.anv otner kind or stock, or as owners
of a factory or a farm. To make un- -

. . .. .. I

reasonable war on the railways is not
not to benefit the country in the long
run. Ashevide uitizen.

IT 41. o . ;rliThat noou oareapaniia purines
the blood and relieves a vast amount
of suffering is not a theory out a well
known fact.

DISEASED NERVfcS.

An Extract From a Recent Lect-

ure At the Surgical Hotel.
Diseased nerves are the result of thin

blood. Pure, rich blood always makes
strong nerves. Good blood is the re-

sult of good food, well digested. Bad
food, even though it be will digested,
can not make good blood. Good food
must be well digested to make good
blood Therefore, diseased nerves are
traceable directly to poor digestion,
With the slightest catarrh of the stom- -

ach no one can have good digestion,
Very few of the many people who have

. Ix i t .i. i a. i a.catarrn oi me siouiacu suspect wuai i

their real trouble is. They know they
belch after meals, have sour stomach,
a sensation of weight oi heaviness, full J

ness. irregular anDetite. drowsiness,
gnawing, empty sensation, occasional
pain they knov all this; buttheydo
not know that thier trouble is catarrh
of the stomach. If they did, they
would take Pe ru na. Pe ru-n- cures
catarrh wherever lo ited. As soon as
Pe ru-n- a removes catarrh from the
stomach, the digestion becomes good.
appetite regu'nr, nerves strong, and
trouble vanishes. Pe-r- u na strength
ens weak nei.es. not by temporarily
stimulating them, but by reuioN "ng
the cause of weak nerves poor diges-
tion. This is the only cure that lasts.
Peinove the cause; nature will do the
rest. Pe ru-n- a removes the cuise.

Send to The Pe ru na Drug Manu-
facturing Company, Columbus, Ohio,
for a free book which will tell you the
lest.

To Care Con tlpatlon Forever.
T-.ik- e Cuscarets Candy Cathartic 10c or 2.c

If C. C C. fall to cure, Jruits rtfunii money.

Three Persona Burned to Death.

New York, M a --ch 30 Three persons
were, killed i in a fire in an apartment
house at No. 01 West One Hundred
aud Fifth street this afternoon. They
were Miss Ellen Morrissey and a three
year old boy pud his mother, who, up
to a late hour tonight bad not been
identified. Escape was cut off by the"

flames and in the top apartments on
the fifth floor they were slowly suffo-

cated to death. The fire started in
the basment offhe house and burned
so quickly that some of the occupants
had to be rescued on ladders. The
house was 'damaged to the extent of

about $13,000 and the tenents lost
about $l.Cj0 worth of projerty.

The New Railroad From Blacksburjr to Gtl
The contract for gra ling the pr

poel extension of the Ohio River iA
rLrLstrm liailroad from Blacker -
VUUI .w

to GatTnev Citv a distance of 10 mile
a nn Afnndav. to Mr. Jacob t

new .v,v

Ross, of Blacksburg. By the terms of

completed by August 1, 1&7. and Mr.
Iios informed the r.rw.rtHrnn Mun.luv
that it wax hia intention to commence

once. It is his present purpose not
let oat any sub contracts, but to do ,

the whole work himself. Though Mr. ;

Ros preferred not to give the figure
which the work has been underta-

ken,

'

he admits hat thev are quite Io j

He knows wkat he i doing, however ,

an absolute certainty. So far dur .

ing his career as a railroad contractor, j

he has com pleted over 70 miles of gra- - t

ding, and much of this work has been
considerably heavier than will be auy

i,..t inn iiiL..Kr ,,.i tiarr
ney. Yorkville Enquirer.

Women are not the only oues ho
are sensitive about their ages. A man
rlriOKn't liLro f r ti-l- flint hn is Cff
ting old. Health keeps a man young,

doesn't make any difference if he
nas lived efety years. If they have
been healthv years, he will be hale and
iieaity and wont look within twenty
years as old as he is. Good digestion
and rich, red blood make people look
vouthlul. JJr. Tierces oouien aiedi- -

cal Discovery makes rich, red blood.
It makes health iu the right way. It
works according to the right theory,
aud in ."0 years of practice, it has
proved that the theory is absolutely
correct. It berinn at the beginning
begins by putting the ttomach, liver
and bowels into perfect order, but it
begins its good work on the blood be
fore it finishes with the digestive sys
tern. It searches out disease germs
wherrver they may be and forces them
out of the body. All druggist's keep
the "Discovery."

The Strike In Chicago Tanneries.
Chicago, March 30. Theanticipated

strike of employes of the b:tr tanneries
took place this morning, 2,000 work-me- u

refused to go to vork. Previous
to the time for opening the terrenes a
large force of police officers arrived at
each of them and stood guard lor me
m..mmlmmmr,, rtMf Ani Iti fmy rm 1. ' All) tl AT'A I
H"1 Wl I'1uicuiuk n"? c,ui""Jci. ......... t tiw wisned to violate ine strike oruer.
mu 1 I. i-- .1 rm, n a I.Iie--

V AlttU llu wul wwc. C1 ,

vry iew worKineu appeareu ;u me i- -

.ciuhj ui U1"- -

1L. i 1..ay mey expect iue strugg.e lu
i.A i... 1 . . H .n1 if Ileasno uioulb tiuu me fi. "

necessary, to reiuaui uui lumji
order to prevent the changing of the
hours in a days work from nine to
ten. I.1The companies atiecxed nave aeciu. . , .a 1 l t Iea to ciose aown uieir hhih ior u
indefinite period.

FMncate Toar Dowels With CHsenrets.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

10c, 25c. If C C C. fall, druggists refund money.

Russia's Plan for Qovernment of Crete.

London, March 30. In the house of
commons today G. N. Curzon, uuder
foreign secretary, announced that on
March 2oth M. Nelidoff, Russian em- -

bassador at Constant? nople had com
muuicated to his diplomatic colleagues
at the Turkish capital copies of a tele
gram which he had reseived from the
admiral commanding the Russian war- -

SJ , : v.snips in vrejiu waters, uigmg mj bji
pointment of an Europesn governor
for the island of Crete, with full pow- -

er to act aud also urging the withdraw
al of the Turkish troops from the
island, as the admirals of the foreiga
squadrons were of the opinion that
such action was necessarv. Mr. Cur- -

zon said that the government of Groat
Britain supported the suggestions
made by the Russian ad'niai aud that
the powers had the matter under con
siderat ion.

Sir Edward Clarke supiorted the
motion made yesterday by Hon. Ed
ward Blake, fora readjustment of the
taxation in Ireland, lie iMie"ed, lie
said that it had a'-ea- dv been proved
that Ireland was uuduiy taxed. (Na
tional'st cheers.)

In the house of lords today the Duke
of Devonshire movtd the second read
ing of the educational bill.

The most popular and effective
spriug med cine is Ayei's Sarsapariila

Tobacco Among Students.
One of the lead'ng nntlical publici-tion- s

of the country presents a number
of interesting figures from educational
institutions showingthe effects of to
baeco on youug collegians. In lSui,
according to this authority, the offl
cial physiciau of Yale College rejorted
that iti a clas of 147 studnt h,found
that in four years, the TT who not
u-- e tobacc surpassHl the ?:)wbd:d
use it to the extent of h 4 er ceitt iu
incnase in weight. r c-- in in
crease in height and .. . percent in
increase oi ci ri tz,rir.. in tne nm
Ieriol at Amherst C 1 ege :t
found that the abstainers trom toin. co
ganeil 24 per cent. ::i vre hf. T j

in he: ht nv.t p-- r c i ?

chest girth. Hut th- - :i,o-- ; ;ir
revelation from the f.it!: - v. ' ...t
respecting lung caiKtci'y. 1 1 j A?nJi.
abf-Jii- ! having ira;jji-- l " per c- - :-

-

oTr " tooaccv UM r h:ie at V i.e
the ?" Jei ct-f- .t

I

.

! iuarvl as.iint s:i Men eo 'dsbv keenr . . . -
i ns; .vers--uerr-v jrtrctorai aiwas
j taaj.
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